Biosynthesis and bioactivity of trichosanthin in cultured crown gall tissues of Trichosanthes kirilowii Maximowicz.
Trichosanthin (TCS) from Trichosanthes kirilowii Maximowicz (T. kirilowii) can be used to treat choriocarcinoma. In this work, we established a novel system to produce TCS in crown gall tissues of T. kirilowii infected by Agrobacterium tumefaciens C58 (A. tumefaciens). In the crown gall tissues, a nopaline synthase (NOS) gene of A. tumefaciens was identified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR), and nopaline accumulation was confirmed by a high-voltage filter paper electrophoresis. Furthermore, we optimized conditions to culture the crown gall tissues able to grow fast and produce TCS in an auxin-free medium, and found that a fungal elicitor of Armillaria mellea was capable of stimulation of TCS secretion into the medium. Moreover, we identified that the TCS purified from the crown gall tissues could induce gastric cancer cell death. These data underscore the usefulness of our system as an inexpensive and virtually unlimited source of TCS.